Eight Bells At Home Available Friday & Saturday 5-8.30 Sunday 12-2
Pub classics
Deep fried breaded whitebait, fresh
lemon, homemade tartare sauce £5
Wholetail scampi with French fries, fresh
lemon, homemade tartare sauce £9.50
James’ beer battered cod, homemade
chips, fresh lemon and tartare sauce £9.50
8oz local beef burger, smoked bacon,
mature cheddar, pickles, brioche bun with
fries £9.50

James’s specials
Roast breast of local chicken, rich creamy
tarragon sauce, mash potato, house veg
£9.50
Wild estate venison cooked with brandy
and orange, mash potato, house veg
£10.50
Pan roasted pork fillet, chestnut
mushroom white wine and cream sauce,
herb roast new potatoes, house veg £10

(Vg) Chefs Sweet potato and vegetable
‘Xacuti curry’ Goan style curry with toasted
coconut, chilli and soy yoghurt, rice £8.50
Add chicken + £2.50
(Vg) Roast aubergine, corguette and
pepper caponata tossed with gluten free
and vegan gnocchi £ 8.50
~
Rich chocolate fudge brownie £4
Classic sticky toffee pudding £4

Pub lunch hamper £30 Perfect to
enjoy in your garden
Venison brisolla, mixed marinated olives,
Black bomber cheese, French
camembert, homemade chutney, artisan
biscuits, homemade brownie J
Enjoy with a choice of:
Bottle of house wine
3 bottles of local cider
3 bottles of local real ales

Hassle free Family Sunday Roast
Roast loin of pork, with all the Sunday
trimmings £12
Traditional roast beef, all the Sunday
trimmings £12

Ordering
We have to work under strict government
social distancing rules so to order please
call 01580 389 039 where you can place
your order with James or Annie (please
don’t leave an order on the answer
machine) and be given an allocated pick
up slot. Food will be placed in the
restaurant porch with your order details
attached during your slot time. We are
unable to take orders over email or social
media messaging. Pre payment necessary

